
TrHE CANADA LUMBERMAN.

zidts this srnai ecoaomy ha badl instituted a tremend-
aus saviag in bis fuel cxpenditures. 13 cantinucd ta
pile up lits sawdust, nnd ia order ta get rid ai it lie un-
*Jartaak ta bura it. but an mare tchan ane occasion fls
planit nnrrowly escapeci destruction hy sparks blown
fror» the dust pile.

iloth milîs %veto sawing pine exciusivciy, and as a
alatter ai course cte "slabs" accumulated rapidl>', until
.irautid cadi niill therc wvas a large pile ai this stuil;
rapresenting sa many dollars ai idlla capital gaing tu
rut». A glanccd nt thc growing licap ane day and be.
stirted himseîi ta remedy titis leakage. How could lie
bast utilite this surplus raw niateriali He used saine
of it, as -fuel along %vith the sawdust, and fourni that lia
could get a botter tieat, and thcercr mare steam by
judiciousl>' adding the two than by burning eaclh sep.
an.ate, but this anly calcd for an ata i tf hat immense
plen af outside boards. WVhat should hae do witb thç
remnainder? ec dici nat ask himself the question
fonte, bis habituai. p)erusal ai bis trade papers had
îvhetted bis ideas, and hae quickl>' realizcd tchat tha best
way ta put this idle material to profitale use, %vas ta
buy a latb machine and lîire an extra mari or two la
operate it. Ha did sa, and soon hae %vas shipping Iaths
away in cir load lots, and iiiaking a ver>' saug profit
out ai theah, cou, B allowed tbis object lesson ta pass
unbccded and hie ccntinuad ta pile his slabs higber an.d
blighar, wbere negrocs la the aeigbboî baod bad ire-
quent access ta thent after nigbtfall.

A bad arranged a plan ta utilize bis iawdust, %vas no
longer troubled by an increasing pile O'fslabs, but still
thora 'vas a quantity ai refuse miaterial too good ta
duiiipittais furnace. Ha tbougbt.tanhiie anthit lina
arcl lie soon fournd aî market for the " kiadling %vaod,"
and hencefartit braken lattis and bits ai board %vore
dumped itt the dzy bouse and inade as ignitabia as
tiadar, alter wbîcli tbey mont ta a sniall swing sa"' and
wvere cut itt eight-inch iengtb, irer u~hich the>' %vere
ticd into littie round bùndleb, about a fout in dianieter.
These wera laid out flat, standing' the sticks an end,
and a boy %vith a niop applied a thin coat oi cbcap
rosin, to the exposed ends, fi om a huge pot standing
aver a slowv-burning firc near b>'. Nana ai the %vork: ai
preparing those kindiing blocks for markzet ivas done
by'a mnan ; boys %v'ere iatrusted witb the work and the
praprietar biniseli superlntended it. Thare %%as another
tborough system and metbad about Ns mll. He gave
cte signal bîmseif, and ail bands turned ta or knocked
off %vhen lie did.

Exparrende had tauglit imi chat it %vas the best sort
of economy ta ba regular about ail tbings. At B's mil]
the sawyer ladt rules, but being an emiploya bim"iself did
flot enforce tbemi as strictly as tha propnetcr îvouid
bave donc if hae hafi beeni thare in actuai toucli witb the
%vert-, and ruies flot enfarced wvere aiten worse chan na
rules rit ail, and in that way ver>' much valuable fiie
'.vas test that representcd so man>' dollars apid cents
wvasted. Is it necessary ta dra'v the parallel an>' far-
ther. I think tiat. An>' intelligent, comilion-sense
nman acquainted wvitb the saw%-iiiill business in the me-
nictast degre cannot fail ta se wvbcrc such a parrallel
ultimtatcly fonds ta, indcad it may hardI>' be ternîcd a
parallel an>' longer ; ana ai the kaives is short and
straiglit, tha otiier carly diverges and whlero it termi.
natas is not la sigbt.

lii conclusion it is safa ta iay down this general lira-
position, that dt:e mnri who extiacts the most gratifyiag
rt-st.its frmoîn clic saw~-mill business, is hae 'ho wvatches
steatciiastlv airer the small econoiais arouar' bis niiil,
for if hae is a business nman eniough to do chmat, hae is apt
ta be aiitiaus ta pusb bis busincss insiead ofialoivaag
it ta pusli liiiii.

DIAHOGANY.
Thîe wveight ai a cubic foot ai niahogany varias irom

35 ta 53 pounds. As comparcd witb aak, wliîch is called
ioca par cent. the strcnigtb of miahogan>' is 67 ta 97, its
stiffness is frOm, 73 t0 93, anid its taigliness from 61 ta
gr) per cent. The Goverament engiacer ai Handuras
estirnatas the total value ai thte trccs in that countr,
such as arc regarded fit ta be cut, rit 52oooaaoo, wvhite
the siller trecs, nnt ready ta eut, nre.tlso %vortb a£large
aîjournt

OUR CROWI< LANDS.
"'HE annuai repart ai the Commnissioner ai Crown
1 Lands, ivbich is nawv ta lîand, is a volume ai

mare interest titan cie m.ajority ai Gavernment re-
turns, containing as it dots a coiîprebiensive statement
ai the management oi tha Province's great'stores ai
tt'caltb. lt shows that tlie tatal callections ar ite De-
partment 'varc $zz 1 3,052 and the total disburieinents
$290,953. The aremi ofclcrgy lands sold during cte
Ycar vas 780 acres, aggregating in value $i,219.76.
*rhe amiount collectid an accounit ai chese and former
sales "vns $6,o37.88. T'ite area ai Crawn Lands sold
during the year %vals 50,045 acres, aggregating in value
$79,847.39. Thre collectioasaon accaunit ai thoe and
sales ai former ycars nunounted ta $74,031.78. l'lie
area ai camun scbaol lands sold during dte year was
22o acres, aggregating in value $766.5o. The calc-.
tions aniounted ta $i11,758.24. The number ai acres ai
gracrimar scitool lands sald during the year %vas 534,
aggregating in value $367. The collection% %vexe
$1,538-27. Under IlRailwvays Aid Act"olt 883 certain
lands 'vera-set apart ta bc sold'forcte purpose af iormi-
ing a iund to recoup the province ia respect af inioncys
expended in aiding m.ailwtays-of choea lands 9,4o6 acres
wvera sold, aggregatiag in value $18,577.2o. The cal-
lectianis %wcre $11,562.56.I

The total caollectins frotn woads and forests for the
ycar amaunted ta, $916,155.67, whicli isicludes $135,-
479.51, an aceaunt ai bonuses, leaving cite revenue
fram timber dues, grotind rent, eltc, ta bc $73c,616. 14.

RNa. A. S. IIARbY, N11\1STEa OF cROwn% LADS.e

The revenue froint woods and forests is soinewvhar
below the estimat, wbicb is-accounted for by the cal-
lapse in the square aad %v ana> board tiaibar trada, there
bcîng very littla dcmnd for this class ai timber-
dutriag tae past year. The report gues a *n ta say tbis
reduction ofitha import dut>' upon sawan lumbctr goiag
into the United Suites front $2 tO $i per thousand feet
board mensura came too late ia thec year to hava %,er),
nicl affect on last seasoa's business, althougli thera
was a stifféieng towards the clase of the ycar, due, no
doubt, ta the reduction in question. The quantit>' ai
tinîber being gat -out this yaar is veor>, smaldl, and tuiera
is also a reductian in the output ai lags.. It is reasan-
ale, tîmerefore, ta expcct for the caming seasan a fair
business ai reinunerative prices, and chat the reduction
at tbe Anierican iînport duty %ilI eniarge aur mîarket ta
sortoe extent-marc particular>' for tlic coarser grades
ai lumber.

la order ta anable chose awaing n'illis in the nort'h-
west part ai the province ta airain supplies ai tinîbar,
in haraîany Nwith the polie>' prer'aili ng in other parts, it
was dcteriiiined ta hold à saie ai a limited area ai
timber bcrths as souri as the necessar>' surveys and ex-
plorations could be completed. The sale ivas bcld an
thc first ai Ortober Iast and thora %vas a large attend-
aince. Four bundred and ciglhty-five miles ivere ai-
iered, ail ai wlîiclî, except 18,9 miles, %voie la the tor-
ritor>' %vest ai Thunder Bay'. 'rbree lundred and
farty.tbrec a.nd-thircequa.rter iles %vere knocked clown
on the day ai sale, for $321l,956.25, and- th.irty-threc

miles wcrac sold subsequcntly nt the upset pricc, re.tliz-.
ing $24,300, niaking a toal milcag- said Of 376*9, te-
alizing $346,2ç6.25, or an average af $919.06 per mile
bonus for the nitre right ta abtain licensa itere bans
been paid on account $1 10,729.53, leaving autstanding
$235,526.72.

The work donc during the year an calonization roads
wvas as follotws :Miles af new rond constructcd, i8co;
miles of rond repaired, 400a; bridges crected, 30,
bridges rapaired, 12. 'te wvork donc %vas carefullv in.
spected and rcportécd ta bc af a satisractory andl sub-
standiât charactcr. The total cxpanditura wvas $2,
577.60, af which certain items amounting ta S2,770-20
were refunded, leaving ctec net departinental expendi.
ture to bc $I248O7.40.

A SERMON IN A SENTENCE.

w E pay chat man six dollars a day, said the pro.
MVprieor a sralal sbop recantly ta us, for the'

reason chat lie is the best mani on that kind of waork,
and ive think ourselt'es v'cry fortunata ta get him.
WVhen we htard this ive could not but wisb chat sorte
who tliink the wvorld is tofuil, and thoe is nô demotnnd
for skilled labor any mo&e, could havec beard it- aiso.
There never 'vas a tîne, tbcrc neyer %ill be a titre,
until the end of al[ thiigs is lit hand; wvhcn skillcd labQr
wviil nat be in demand. There is always ah~ averplus of
niediocriîy, and halt-hearted men wlio %vert- for six
a'clock have anly thcemsclves ta blane %%-len thc6y arc
unable ta keep jobs. Not manly manths since ive t'are
talking %vith a very intelligent mian wvho .vas posicd, so
ta speak, on aI things outside off &s business. Ha was
a niachinist, and when we hroached saime tapits con-
nected, with his trade lie shut up like a steel tap ; that
was the ane thing he taok no interest in. and it -is
alînost-needlcss ta say hie hadl no position in it ; lie %vas
a general utility mnan, fit anrly to hcw woad ýand draiý
water, and it is fair ta presume, so*iax ivas hae in ait
matters. incident ta bis business, that he spilled rnost of
the wvater and made more chips, than firewood. Thbis
itan, when askcd if hie taout a trade.paper, said! promnpt-
ly that hie did'not. " Why shouid 1? if 1 was the best
I'orkinan ia the îvorld the boss wouid only gct, the
benefit ai it; 1 wvould flot get any Moare." *Argument
wvith à ni like that is impassible, and ive said notbing;
but it is a curiaus flict chat the'suprintendentàf this very
works said, as ule were gaing o,ýer- it:- Ilýwant a man
for.foreman of ane aithese shoPs , and, iould vou bc-
lievc it, there is nat anc out of the ýwholé 6oa »chat. 1
wouid trust. I neyer saw such alotof mariin.my life;
thiey don't care for anthiag. -Therae isn't a. siagle
mécbanical paper takzen by oneaýf them,-.and yet they
are a fair average."

Now the caption .f.thisýari!cleand- -te commen .ce-
ment explains the situation as regards àdvanccment in
lufe for those wbo wish ta get on. It.is for' yôung ca

nthat ive wvrite, not for.-those wbÉo have run. thcir. race.
-If you expect môre thtan a bare -living-and an -uneer-
taini ont at that-;.yau must be.able ta do sornie ane
thiag.better chan the, mass can do it. No niatter ifit
is- lonl chopping waod-wvhatever it is, do that oat
thine botter th.tll nine aut af ten can, andÏ yau-%vill bc
in constant demand. Ail mea can flot be forcmiea,
chat is certain ; but ta bc a fareman ilnPlies tlîat- you

n do somrething.else botter stili if yau will cultivate
the sanie qualitias. -

,One of the mnost difficuit things is ta cazpvince yaung
inen that they-are nat kniown for wbt hev are; that
they.eart bc good %vorkmen and bad: warkmen and h
«aorld uil not take cagnizance of.eiîher fact .Assur-
edly it wiil; every nman 15 knowan 1a bis immiediate
associates for .exactly wlhat hie is. He is under choir
notice ail the white, and they do not fait ta sec bis
daily wvalk and carrnage ; this beiag, the fact, ir i .s easy
ta gct a good or bad reputation. If a voung mani bas
bis %vay ta -make let him cuitivate ail things that are
lovcly and oi-good rclrt Be assîduous at his trade,
do the hast hae can, and take cOunsei af bis superlars.
If lie shows that lie is la carnèst, ever)yonc wilil lnd
Itini a hand.

Talkiag about-striking'a. tender chard, saliloqui:zed
flic- tra*np.att tlie.woad -pile; this is ainc of.tbe toughest
,cards I ever siruck.
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